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Horse Hoe and Cultivator !
m*. ПіммЬяо^ lh« 
mated et from 78 bo 100, bet th» main 
lined wee eut fnr off Тім Indie*# upen«i 
on I be tinges aa they were m archie* over 
the (round at the root of the bill which 
was swampy and broken. The aiae ^-und
er fun brought by the police from Fort 
McLeod did good service, but the enemy 
was entirely hidden among the toeki 
ravmee The firiug lasted off aad on tor 
three or tour heure, whea General Strange 
ran abort of ammunition ami withdrew the 
troops hank to Mort Pitt. Gen. Strange 
had Are days' supplies at Pitt, ■ He wants 
rrintor. vmrnu, ammunition end food H 

Gen Middleton is hastening to Port PtU 
with reinforce meets. When he unite* his 
force with that of Gen. Strange, Big Bear 
will 1-е attacked again, if be does not re-

ЛАРПШТ Mb OQUAMTKbs *rws !Hfe
aad Mi* J*onk daaghter of the late J

*5^njtsia-McKs«* -At Wolfville, Mar 

Mlh by Bar. T. A. Higgins, David F 
Faulkner, Captain of the ship "Ново,” 
aad Mary R. McKren, daughter of the' 
late Alexander McKern, of Wolfville.

Cawxi*o-8rtcea — At the Baptist church 
Advocate Harbor, May 6th, by Rev I> 
Me Keen. Stephen R. Canning, of Southamp
ton, to Mary E. daughter of Robert Spicer, 
Ksu., of Advocate Harbou

Нооаве-Rveirro* — At 
bride's father, on the 27 
Rev.*T. M Munro, Mr J 
of Windham Hill, and Mil 
ton, of Little River, both 
County N. 8.
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Patrick Ooetia, aged 7$ years, oace 
leading wholeealr liquor dealer aad par 

St Halites, was eeni 
the Suprema^oort tor trial tor obtain in
discount ot an accommodation dote by r»|r

old boy named Johnny 
Eye was killed *t Wolfville last week by a
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bilee Singers 
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iged to advertise for acoom mo

lin’
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leading wholesale liquor Usais 
the wealthieat men in Halifax

g »

treat into the wilds.
There is considerable interest in th* 

qaesUon of what is to be done with Kiel. 
The Northweet is almost unanimous that he 
should I* executed. An aoqattal is to be 
sought cm the usual ground of criminal de
fence.—that lie is insane. There was 
method in his madness, to any the least. 
If a lot of such,insane people were made 
examples of it is probable it would prevent 
others front tiit attack o( this mad new

—The debate on the Franchise Rill goes 
on, end the opinion of the country is

BRITISH AND Г0ЖЖІЄЖ.
—London, May 28.—Sheik Melik, n de

scendent of the Kings of Argo, has been 
appointed by the Khedive governed of tlie 
province of Dongola. He will be virtually 
an independent sovereign after the evacua
tion of the province uncompleted. The 
British government declaims responsibility 
for the nppdmtment, and says it will not 1-е 
Mi.-vverablc for the result.

Sпхни плі,May 2-<
—A telegram from Tien Tein announces 

all articles of the treaty of peace between 
France and China have been agreed to, and 
it if* expected the treaty will be signed to
morrow.

—Thirty thousand Russian Poles have 
been ordered to leave the German provinces 
of Posen and Silesia, at the request eg Rus
sia. Much cruelty has been exerçisod.
• —The original manuscript of‘‘Tam o' 
Shanter” was recently sold in London for 
$760,—the highest price ever-paid for a 
manuscript o;' Burns’. It consiste of six 
leaves, of folded foolscap folio, and on the 
last page there is also the whole of “ Queen 
Mary's Lameat, and a fragment of another

—At a meeting of the Ladies Sanitary As
sociation at Dublin ^ir Charles Dilke, Presi
dent of the Lical Gouernment board, said 
that the condition of the poor in Ireland was" 
a disgrace to the age, aad that it was the 
boimden ihity of those interested in the 

stion to endeavour to diminish the evil.
—A rising of the Mohammedan popula. 

lion under a powerful Arab chief named 
Tibn Tail-, h is taken place on the Upper 
Congo in Africa, and it is expected that it 
will seriously interfere with the work of the 
International African Association.

Victor Hugo, author, leaves a fortune 
ot 4,000,000 francs to hie daughter Adele, 
who is in the lunatic asylum.

Caixo, May 28—General reports are in 
circulation here to the effect that El Mahdi 
has sent Haseein Khalifa to Cairo to arrange 
terms with tl-e Khedive.

Kltaw 222*mJS W A LL АІЧ- C BOSS t - - A t Hebron, May 
30lh by Rev. A. Cohoon, Rev. О. C. S. 
Wallace, A. B., of Lawrence, Mass., U. 8., 
and Nettie M., second daughter ôt H. H. 
Cyosby, Esq., of Hebron, Yar. Co., N. 8.m —Several of the leading St. Jonn 1 

tetoeed to receive the Fisk Jubilee Si 
qg account of their color.-arid the 
has been obliged to advertise for i

—YanuotUh has я new paper named The■ All PH HE BMKSI THE " PLANET JK." HORSE HOE. Side Blades reversed tor Hoeing from the Bow. 
These Tools are made almost entirely of

intbs.
Jones.—At her home, Lot 48, P. K. 1., 

on May 16th, of apoplexy, Jane, beloved 
wife of Deacon Robert Jones, aged 66

NI*».
—A gang of-British forgers at Toronto 

last week presented forged notes on the Bank 
of Scotland and other Britiah banks, or 
banks doing European business in Toronto, 
Ottawa and Montreal. In Toronto they 
succeeded in cashing two £60 uheoues ; In 
Ottawa' they were unsuccessful, but were 
allowed to go unameted, though the gen- 
nineicse of the note was doubted. In flou

ted notes f--r

WROUGHT IRON AND STEEL,
and have expanding frames capable of being closed to 
twenty-four, provided with such я variety of ad 
perform every variety of one-horse cultivation.
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Baku.—At Boeton, on the 11th of April, 
Amorett Baker, of Torbrook, N. 8., aged 
46 years. Sister Baker was a most worthy 
member of Nictaux Church, and her unex- 

tlie scenes of eartli to 
y land is deeply

five inches or opened to 
instable teeth as enables them to 
The blades are all of beet quality

peeled removal 
the scenes of th 
mourned by me

Joshua Stee
ject of this brief notice was born at і 
A. Co., 1829, and in the year 187

T. Cotyy aud 
ualted with the tiret Hillsboro Baptist 
church. From this time to the end he 

nee of a sincere Christian spirit, 
ritnesa of the hope that was^n 

him with meekness and love, trusting in 
Jeeui. Though deprived of the privilege 
of attending the house of God which he 
delighted in, yet he felt that 
with him to the last, and that to 
Christ and to die was gain. He passed 

v leaving.a wife and six children (the 
being in British Columbia), 

_ nber of friends and relatives 
to moura their loss, but to rejoice in the 
hope of meeting their beloved bye aud 
bye.

Arnold. At Jeddore, May 2nd 1886, 
Dee. Harris Arnold passed away to his re- 

J after a painful illness, aged 47 years.
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• They can be arranged to throw earth alther
y friends.
Salem May 8th, 1886, 

ires aged 56 rears. The sub
brief notice was born at Salem.

the gang presen
large sums and were arrested under sus
picion, the banka having been warueyl by 
the Bank of Halitox that these forged kills 
were extant- Two men were arrested in 
Montreal, giving the nemertif W. H. Hall 
шиї Robert Tom
notes for nearly $15,080 were- found

—J. W. Coleman is planting five acres of 
strawberries at Kentville, N. S., this Spring.

—Several extension- of the pro vision# of 
the Dominion Franchise Bill have, been 
made since its introduction. The income 
qualifications has been rodeoed from $400 
to $.100. Tin- reel estate qualifications has 
been brought down, in towns, from $300 U- 
$200. Tenants on real estate assessed at 
$150 are admitted. The country franchise 
has been extended to cities which are join- 

ties for electorial purposes. The 
income qualification has been extended to 
all bourow of Income. Fiehenpee arc ui 
1 «wed toqRatify, wot only on tbelribtots.» 
aete,batono£eroutfit Addith-nalfociliti. - 
arc given to the eons of real estate earner^ 

—The'following Ntoluiion wit pass- .і 
Ml the monthly taweti^ of St. JohnMty 
and county l-ranfh Of the Dominion Pro
hibitory Alliance:

M'Aôws. In view of jQie recent action 
with reference to the umend- 

, mente'Mo the Canada 1 Teototewce Act 
(ScouAto ^permitting the oak of light 
wines ana beer uhder the act, thus practic
ally ignprieg the temperance -entiment of 
the poo pie of this dominion ; and

Where», We have reason to believe that 
neither of the two political parties now be
fore the conn try can be depended upon to 
carry out the wishes of the temperance 
peuple ai thin respect* therefore 

jfceetofc That In the opinion of .the 
Alliance the time lias arrived when the 
Croatia* of a third party I* eeoeèeary, fully 
pledged ia the interest* of a prohibitory 
law for thç Dominion.

—About $680 has been collected tor a 
dnnkiag fountain at Prederiotou 

—A hear killed ten sheep and Mounded 
six more, ee the form of Wm. Jamieson, 
VhpeFNIegeguadavte, York Co., recently.

—Tax Sacairsca—The Toronto Qlnbr of. 
14th u)L oealais- a complete list of Can
ed iair* killkd ana wounded in the North- 
West rebellion up to that dale, ot which 
the following is toe summary :

At Killed Wounded
Dunk Lake....................
Prog Lake,
Ken Put.
Fiah Creek. ...... .10
Сні Unite Croek.......  8
Bator he,
Near Hmilrford,....- 
On Ike Nortba$te,.......
Ну Indians went of Bat

troal two of

TO OR FROM THE ROW,
or simply stir the «oil between raws, and set to work deep or shallow.

Their Adjaetability and Adaptability is in fact SB COMPLETS aa to dispense 
almost entirely with the nooeexity of hand heeing in the cultivation of
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ward after a painful illness, aged 47 yes 
The deceased experienced religion thirty 
years ago, and remained a consistent, faith
ful, earnest Christian until death relieved 
him of his labours ljere, to join the church 
triumphant above. Deacon Arnold was 
chosen to theoffice of deacon 19 years 
ago, which office he filled with seal and 
love} he was a humble worker for the 
master. He had great love for the poor 
especially: and enjoyed visiting the 
sick and dying, often speaking of the love 
of Jesus and the mansions of real that is 
prepared for them that love the Saviour. 
When spiritual things were at a low ebb, 
he was always faithful and ready to 
give a worn of encouragement to 
hie weak brothers and sisters in Christ.

was a good worker in the Sabbath 
school, and the young were greatly at 
to him. Th* churchfhas met with a great 
loss, but we must submit to Him that doe th 
things well. The deceased leaves a widow 
and five children and maay friends and re
latives to meurn their loes; may the widow’s 
God be the Btrefigth of the afflicted family.

BpLir.—At Jeddore, Feb. 15th 1886, 
Mrs. Sarah Foley passed away to the bet
tor land to join the happy throng above. 
Sister Foley experienced religion sixteen 
rears ago, And was baptised by the 
James Meadow, aud remained a consistent, 
sealous, earnest Christian. Our sister was 
a happy Christian, very talented in her ex
hortations in the prayer meetings. She 
would often speak of her lore for the 
Saviour, and would give new impulse to 
the meeting and life all around. She was 
always cheerful and won the love of ninny 
The teaching of. her mother nod of the 
Sabbath School led her early to seek the 
Saviour. Her death is our lose but hers is 
gain. Our siet#r was united in marnieto 
Mr.Isaac Foley nine years ago and they lived 
happilv together until death parted them 
Mr. Foley was not n member of the church ; 
but by the Christian example of his wife, 
and through her ioyousdeath.Vns brought 
by the power of the divine Spirit to embrace 
a Saviour's love and unite with the churrh
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Heterms with tl-e Khedive.
—It Is reported that doc on 

diecouverod a 
nection of t! 
said that t 
Cairo by the

Tient* have been 
d at Dongola showing the Coo- 
hoMudir with the Mahdi. It is also 
the former has been detained at 
the British authorities pending

•eautifol Sistine Madonna -of
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phael, at D.-etden, perhaps the finest paint
ing in the worlil, ha» been offered to the 
British Government by the king of Saxony■даасалгза.-

223, 225, 227J«mitoi St., Halifax, N. S.for $750,000.
—A nugget of gold weighing 21 pounds 

(about $5,08(1) lias been found at the Berlin 
diggings, Victoria, Australia.

—Victor Hugo’s funeral was a grand 
affair, said to exceed ia magnificence any
thing seen in Paris since the days of 
royalty. It was found pretty hard to keep 
the communistic part of the populace from 
breaking over the bounds of law : but ike 
demonstration passed off with lees disturb
ance than was feared.

—Brazil hi*.ado 
abolition of slavery.

—Statistic»- show
United states has reached an astonishing 
degree of frequency/and that the sacro-dnrss 
-of human lifo is held more ltehlly every 
year, In 18H3 there were $,380 murders, 
the number increased to 1S^$7 lb 1Ш

—Ixolasi- aud. Russia.—There is little _
news from Kiglnnd this week. Parliament ('ur ■••tor leaves a sorrowing, husband, 
is prorogued for a season, aad the fever •®*1 three children and many relatives and 
heats af politics hare a little time to sub- friends to mourn their lose. May God eus- 
eule Them seems to fje ao doubt that tain the afflicted family, 
peace is assured The foct Uiat the mem- Roes.—At Margaree, May 31st, Angus 
here of the government can Scatter prm es Boss aged H6 years.
the tension T» past-ÿ Russia is said to have Rooxnx.—At Hebron, May Ird, Sarah, 
agreed to -«and by the terms made ÿ*» of th* late Dee Joseph Rogers, ogi-d 
mdtitiis eg<> Some of the papers -ay Ru*- П У**"- le **ГІУ life Bister Rogers ac 
via has ywid«d so much as she has out af «'••ptod Christ as her Saviour, aad by the 
friendship to the present government sod Г*®* Of God woe enabled to continue faith 
from fear test a preening of her demands ^ri to him ia life, and to reel on him when 
would teed It- the coming of the Conserva- P**"™* through the “valley nod shadow of 
ties* to paterr The Jingo paper», of death, 
course, see that Russia bud got all «he 
wished b tbs meantime the wetmirnt 

te be Iteowing that logined’» true 
I tee of dv fears і» on ti>* bomee at Iwlia, 
end not on the «titer skirte of Afghan 
The prob*White* seem to fomr toe idea 
that Ute prseal gt-vernmebt will he vus- 
taiaed ai the general 
be held this outuuip
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hal measy concealed in hie house Th. 
CototaXr atad Other auUmritis. proose.lv-1 
oui ttoe toteraooa at 3 o'clock te held s>i 
inquewt on the body, and te investigate ih« 
circumetaeero eon needed with the pee hnhl» 
marder — Tw<> yowng men bsvr
been arrested on euspteioo 

—Tus Kearswtor —The mteiwat ia th» 
Northwest which hod begun to flog siac» 
the collapse of th* half-breed rebellion aad 

suiremirr of Found maker and other 
inn chiefs, was revived vo Monday he 

the new* that Gen Atiange had had an 
encounter with Big Bear, the only chief 
who hue held out- The despatches see i 

Gee Strange with 388 men, all he nod, 
made a roconnoteam-» from Fort 1’iU oti 
Tburodsy, and attacked the Indian* 13 
mike from Pitt, on the north side, tbre<- 
mlles from the river bank. The enemy 
were on a high hijl ami bellied rocks, 
surrounded by d.-ep ravine*. Tlte troops 
could not отож U..- ooentry by Л Hank 
movement, though eighty then of th» 
66th came down later ou s* scow and tried 
to flank them. The ir-mne actually en
gaged in the fight consisted of tsro 00m• 
mates of the 92nd, the Winnipeg Light 
nfonlry under Col. Oehenw tfmith, two 

oompaniro of the 66th, and the Alberta 
mutinied rifiro, 108 strong, under M^or 
Geo. W. Hutton. Th- Aiurier did Sot 
know whether Big Baer wm Use leader or

ïAWJbJBSW. «5S1T
ietfbf evl*y »» gwrondb »•"- s-W# - ’у py 
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ii iji.—At River Hebert, Mav 
Mlh, by Rev. I, R 8k inner, Mr. Leandrr 
("anvung, to Mise Abba Mills both of 
Hbulew .

Oiueador-CAWasa -At Arthurs Ur, ,,i* 
the 33nd of May, by Rev. C. Hendentoui 
Mr Douglas Olberaon, aad Mil* Hsydee 
Camber, of Ooriun, Vic' Co!, Я В.

Кхмгтоі»-8гжо»о On the Utb inst., by 
the Bev W. 11. Bradshaw, A. B-. а**і»іе.| 
hr Rev W. Sowell, at the eeeidenoe of 
T Craig, Idu» Brooklyn St-, Cornwal 
Mr E. M. Kemptoa, of Newport, New 
Hampshire, V. 8 , to Miee Sarah I Strong, 
of Cornwalli* —

Bowi.ed-LAwaxxcx.—On the 38th iuet., 
at the residence of Mr. Chnx. R. Imwrsncr, 
the liriileb father, by the Rev. W. B. Brad- 
•haw, B. A., Mr. W W. Bowtae, of Graf
ton, to Miee Blanche Lawrence, of the same 
place.

Vnrafortf Axsxwoere.—ÀA th* residence 
of the bride's father, May 37th, by Rev. H. 
F Adame, Mr David K Tinoent, to Miee 
Веееіе В Farusworth, both of fit. John.

tivanwrf-isxobwMi.—Oa the 38th wt., 
at tiik residanoe of John Fergueon, Keq.,
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